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Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church Presents…

And On Earth, Peace
Processional

The Coming of the King

A Merry Carol of the Bells

And on Earth, Peace

The Newborn Ancient of Days

I Am Yours (Magnificat)
  Joseph: Jesus Perez-Murillo
  Mary: Maria Jose Perez-Murillo

Do You Hear What I Hear?

Rejoice, With Exceeding Great Joy!

Meant For Holy Scars
  Soloist: Valarie Campbell

December 20, 2014

And On Earth, Peace

O Little Town of Bethlehem

Congregation Please Join Us
Worship Leader: Edward Akoto

Peace, Peace
Worship Leader: Daniel Nunez

Let There Be Peace on Earth

The Coming of the King (Reprise)

We dedicate this performance to our Savior Jesus and our wonderful Pastor, Tom Dodge & Sister Cristine. We praise God for your ministry!

We would also like to thank everyone for coming to share in the celebration of Jesus’ incarnation to help redeem of humanity from sin and suffering.

May the gift of Jesus’ life, death and resurrection fill your hearts with hope, joy and peace!

Please join us upstairs for lunch!